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A FnseEND Bonde os thefollowing ;-A pasbor'a wife has
juet been remarking thAt bor husbsnd always feit that ho
ce "Id cont on the marchera of the Ciroles when prepar.
ing for any epiritual movernent in the church. Ho know
that tboy would flot noed te bo aroused liko ao muyohuroh
meombers. Doubtlese thie is truc of many Cirxeos. la it
not almost univeraally the case that those who are in
synipathy with Christ ini the ciattor of zoal for the par-
ishing hoathen, are alea alive te, avery gond work noorer
home i

COVENTION NOTICES.

The twentioth annual meeting of the Woman's Baptiiat
Home asnd Foreign Mission Soojoties (if Ontario West,
wiil bo heid in the Baptiat Ohuroh, Gait, on the luth and
20th ot May. The 2Oth will bo Foreign Manin day.
Each Circle in entitled to two delogateas for a memborship
of 20 or lea; for each additional 20, one dolegate.
These delegates muat bc t ni mombera of the Society,
that la, either lite memhera or contributore of at least
$1 a yoar to the Won.an'a Foreign Mission Society.

BoAiti, MEETiNom.

A meeting of the Foreign Mission Boasrd will bu hold
in the Baptist Churcb, Galt, Tueeday, May ISth at 7.30
p.m. Rembers of the Foreign Bocard wilî need te louve
Toronto hy the C. P. R. train 4 p. m. No carda will bu
sent te members of the Board.

Railway certificats& eau bo obtained frona agente at
\ tartiog pointa, on purchasing a 1iret-cas full rate (ono
way) ticket. If deleg3tes travol over two lines it wilI bc
itecesaay te purcue tickets and obtain certificates froui
each railway. Thoe certifluates muBt be surrendored te
ticket agents at place of meeting ton minutes before train
time, wheu retors tickets wili be iaaned at one-third fare:

The certificates are only good for use three daya after
the meetings olose, and if the doiegates go snd returu on
the came lUne.Ë

A. MOvtE, Bec. sod.

MieYs~DràTI.-The receut death of Mrs. P. S.
V. YuIe removes from our midsu-.one of the ableet snd
mont devoted of the friands of mnissions. Blerwritinge in
p rose and verse are fermentedl with the spirit ot-missions,

and she will long bo remembered as eue of the noblest of
Christian womiu.- Wo inteud te publish a portrait and
sketch next month.

*LEAN BARD"

Il Cerinthiane xlii 12.

A tnoseenger froue Christ,,tbe Lord
To hoathon womsun taughtý the word

Of love and its roward.
-And whon ber werlrneea was accu,
One eaid te ber, IlAgainet me Issn,

And, eluoe yen love, leas bard.'

"Fer 1&e the Saviour's blood was shed;
Ho freeiy enffered lu our etead,

And aitill ur lîves doth gurd.
Can we fer Hlm ail sOlf fersake
And eay, while we Hia burden take,

" lSince Thou dostb love, lean bard?"
W ben called te tread on thrn irud,
Wbere constant hnrne hed

Aud ail our etepe retard,
Cas we the truc devotînu show
To say to Hlm, white forth wu go,

Il Sinco Thou doat; love, lean bard"

Cas we Hie hungry erphame food,
And by Mis lovell eues Ln thoîr nieed,

Keep patient watcb and Word?
Cao wu accapt sob work wltb jey
And say, wby Hie detb us enipîoy,

Iloics Thou deet love, Iran bard
Can WC Our abolceet tresoures ie
l'hat dying one@ may rise andlie

Cao we thoîr oed regard
Cas we for Hlfnueec rown
And say, by livea for Iflm laid dewe,

Since Thon deot love, lean bard!"
Oh aray that love onr heurte inspire.
Whioh tuned on, Weil the eacrod lyre

0f larasie king sud bard:
Thon whle ai cIao may7aa away
Truc bles la ours whlo wO con eay:

"'Since Thon doet Ireo, loan iard-."
Coîborne, Ont. 'rT. W4T8oiq.

ON HALF RATIONS.

fwas coming from une ot my appeintnients, and buitig
weary sut down to reat a littbe. Just thon a cart canit
rattliug by, and the driver naked me te ride. I acceptel
and took a sauat in hie cart. As we went un ur "aY',
conversation teuk place : IlAre these bulbnoks and tar(
yeursi" " No, they belung te Savakar (merohaut or
muuney lender), I atn only a *ervnt." IlWhat psy d-
yen gati" "*Six-rupeos, sir." "How many in yuur
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